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The theatre in the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Building is named the
Russell H. Miller Theatre, and rightly so.

Dr. Mi l ler was the motivating

force during the forties, fifties and until his .death in the late sixties
for theatre and good theatre at Wester·n.

Administrative personnel, faculty

members, staff and hundreds of participating students can attest to the
strength of the man in pursuing his goal.
.theatre at Western was set

by

The high cultural level of

Dr. Miller in his refusal to settle for the

trite.
However, it is not about Dr. Miller as producer of theatre that I
want to write.

He was actively engaged in speech work in both the college

and high school fields and had a strong influence on both levels.

He

should be remembered for his work here as well as for his work in college
theatre.
I learned a great deal from Dr . Miller as a teacher as I watched
him work with students .

It was amusing and amazing to listen to the

students as they evaluated Dr. Miller as students have always done even
before the days of the IBM evaluation sheets.

The general feeling was

that here was a man to be feared, a man to be avoided and the teacher of
courses which could not be passed.

Despite their fears, students signed

for his courses and absenteeism was at a minimum. As the semester advanced, the fear turned to respect when the students realized that they
were in the hands of a master teacher who expected their best and who
would ~ettle for nothing less ~han that.
1
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There was little demand in those days for evenings of Oral Interpretation by students; so .in order that they might have the experience
of a public performance Dr. Miller invited the class and outside guests
to dinner at the best restaurant in town.
dinners and enjoyed them.

I was often a guest at these

We were seated in a private room, had a good

meal, then a lectern was placed on the table and each member of the class
read the material which had been prepared.

They were delightful eveninqs

and I am sure that the students remember them as I do.
Dr. Miller's debate teams were known and respected, particularly
in the South-Eastern debate circuit; but they also went outside this area
to debate and returned with respectable records. Those were the days when,
if young ladies were on the team, a chaperone was a matter of course.
went as judge and chaperone on many trips.

I

We always had a good time;

joking and teasing were the usual high spirits of a school trip, but there
was never any evidence of misconduct by anyone. The teams looked good
and behaved well, but above all they were prepared to debate the quest~on
before them.

Dr. Miller was, himself, always prepared on the topic and

could spot a fla~ in reasoning or argument immediately. · Many of these
debaters have now earned advanced degrees and are teaching in colleges;
some are practicing attorneys, while many are engaged in other successful
professions.

I am sure they remember.

Hundreds of persons also remember Dr. Miller from their high school
days.

There is an organization in Kenturky which promotes speech and

theatre contests on the junior high and high school levels.
Kentucky High Sch~ol Spe~ch League.

This is the

The stat~ is divided into regions in

which contests are held, with the winners ~dvancing tQ a state contest
held at the University of Kentucky.

Dr. Miller ardently promoted this

3

activity for the schools of the Bowling Green Region . · The first regional
festival I worked with in 1948, had eighty-seven participants. There
were over five hundred high school and junior high _school students attending the 1973 meeting on the Western Campus.
Dr. Miller made personal contacts with teachers in this region who
were willing to take on the added load of coaching a debate team, told
them how and where to obtain materials, gave them advice on how to approach
the subject, supplied judges for tournaments and acted as judge himself.
He was always completely fair and impartial.
Dr. Miller did the same sort of things for participants in the
other contest events. Regional drama day was always a big event.
'

Arrange-

'

ments were made for photographs of the winning cast and of the nonor ca·s t
to be made at the close of the day.

One of his greatest attributes seems

to me to have been that he could make a stage-frightened youngster feel
that he had learned something and would do better next time .
. There were field trips organized by Dr. Miller so that students,
faculty, and townspeople could see plays in Louisville, Nashville, Berea,
Bardstown, and Owensbciro~

I remember one such field trip to Nashville

to see Macbeth when the bus broke down and we waited on the side of the
road for another bus and reached Bowling Green at four-thirty in the
morning .

Some of the teachers had eight-o'clock classes which they made

on time.
There were no lulls in the activities which centered around Russel l
Miller.

He was concerned for .the cultural development of Western and of

the surrounding area and gave of himself wholly in pro~oting this development.

He .will be remembered.
written by Frances Dixon

Park City Da ily News
Tuesday, July 8, 1969
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Western
Names
;Buildings
Eight new physical facilities on
the Western ca mpus were named
this mqrning by ,the boar d of
rege uts a nd the names of four
others were changed to houor
persons associated with the
un iversity.
The recommendntions were
made by retiring P resident Kelly
Thompson.
Here are the actions approved
by t he board:
-The fine a r ts center to be
constr ucted on the site of an old
· football, field will be named the
Ivan Wilson.Center for Fine Aris.
Wilson served at Wester n from
1920 until his retirement in 1058
and for 25 years was head of the
art department.
• -A graduate center under
construction w ill be named the
Raymond Carven~ Graduate
Center in honor of the dean of ·
faculit ies and vice president for
academic affairs.
·
- The university . center under
cons turction will be na med the
Dero Downing University Center.
Downing is dean of business
a ffa irs and vice president for
administrali ve a ffairs.
- The nnme of Regents. Hall
was changed to Bates-Runner
Hall in honor of Georgia Bates
a nd Etta Runner . Miss Bates is
secretary to the boMd of regents
and Miss R u nner formerly
served in that capacity.
-State Hall was renamed W.
R. McCormack Ha ll. D r.

I:
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McCormack is a member of the
board of regents .
. --;Te rra ce Hall was redesignated J . T. Gilbert Hall. Dr.
Gilbert also is a member of the
board.
.:_White Stone Hall will be
renamed F lorence Schneider
Hall. Miss Schneider served at
Western for 48 years- longer
tha n any other individua l- a nd
worked with a ll three presidents
of t he univers ity in business
· administration areas:
- A new baseball field will be
named the Nick Denes F ield.
De nes is former footba II coach
a nd currently a member of the
Depnrtment
of
Physical
Educa ti o n , · Health
and
Recreation.
· ·•;-The educational television
wing of the newly completed
Academic Complex was named
the R ober t Cochran Wi ng.
·Cochra n is dean of public affairs
and has ser ved t'lt Western since
1948.
complex was named the L. Y.
'Lancaster Hospital Clinic. Dr .
Lancaster is considered the
!'fat her" of the university's premedical program.
-The home economics and
nurs ing wing of the complex was
named the E. H. Canon Wing.
Canon served as registrar at the
university from 1925 until 1959.
- The theatre in the Center for
F ine Arts will be named the
Miller Theatre, in honor of Dr .
Russell Miller. He was a member
of the Western faculty from 1947
unt ii his death last year.
.. The regents also cha nged the
na mes of three divisions of the
university.
· The Graduate School was
changed in name to Graduate
College, the Community was·
redesignated the Bowli ng Green
Community College and the·
Department of Home Economics
was rena med the Department of
Home J<: conomics a nd Family
Living.

I

Russell H . Miller was my teacher and my friend. Many others can also say
this . P e rhaps no other faculty member at Western has had as much personal contact with as rnany students as did he. H e devoted himself to speech and drama and
rais.ed the l e v e l of achievement in these a r eas far above the expected, and for
many y e ars he did it almost entirely on his own.
Russell Mille r demanded much of his students . But he always d e mande d
more of himself. He never asked a student, a debating tearn, a cast to do what
h e himself was unwilling to do . His was a demand of dedication, and thos e who
work e d with him for any length of time learned the m e aning of that word .
We l e arned it through his p e rsistence--yes his patienc e --with us . We
learned it through the example of hard work he set for us . We l e arned it becaus e
he spent lo ng hight hours with stude nts , refining spe ech patterns, g u iding the construction of l o gical and cohe rent debate cases, polishing orations, d e v e loping
p ortrayals of the characters of drama . And the n e xt day h e was back to work as
usual.
In many ways Russell Miller was a lonely man. He had no w ife; he had no
family ; he owned no car; he had no house or fancy apartment. His radio e v e n remained unpluged . Few human voices w e re e ver heard in the confines of his living
quarters .
But the re were othe r things about this man. H e had a sense of humor-expressed best by quiet, well-timed witticisms . He enjoye d s ing ing with his
stude nts while on the road to or from a d e bating trip. He would give s imp le ,
encouraging words when he felt they were needed b e cause it was his natur e to
e ncourage as w e ll as to d e mand. It was difficult for him to express appreciation,
but he felt it deeply. No man could have made so many diverse characte rs of
drama live through so many diverse personalities and t e mpe raments w itho ut a
strong f e eling for and understanding of people .
What's more, Russell Miller was an unselfish person. With his own e arnings h e h e lpe d support his mothe r who was unable to s upp ort h e rs e lf. Vl ith 4is
own p e n and in the midst of a very bu:sy schedule he wrote a l e tte r to m e whe n my
fathe r died. I visited him twic e at the hospital during his la s t illne ss, and bot h
times h e spoke more of others than of hims e lf.
Today there ar e people in classrooms p r esenting material with e as e be cau se
Russ e ll M ille r helped them gain c onfidence. Today the r e ar e m e n b e hind p ulpits
who ar e able to communicate m or e effe ctive ly b ecaus e of R u s s e ll M ille r. To day
t he r e are p e ople in profe ssional dra ma who got the ii: s tart and the ir in spiration
unde r R uss e ll Mille r . Today the whole l e v e l of cultural unde r s t a n d i n g and a p pr e ciation in Bowling Gr een is highe r b e caus e of R us:sell Miller. A nd whe r e v e r
people are under the guidance or influence of R uss e ll Iviille r I s forme r s t ude nts
the r e p e ople 's live s ar e b e ing e nriche d be cause Russ e ll Miller has live d .
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'Shakertown revisited'
The 24th annual Shiik r
stivaJ o n Thursday at
ulh Union and continue
thro ugh July 20.
ulh
nion, on the bord r of
Logan, Simpson and Warr n Counties, i lh
ite of
on of two haker colonies
in Kentucky .
The focu of lhe y arly
f
ivaJ i
the mu icaJ
drama · 'Sakcrtown Revi ited."
Present.eel under 11 large
Lent. on th grounds of the
Shaker Museum, "Shakert.own Revisited" recounts
the history of the South
Union colony, from its
establishment in 1807 to
its closing in 1922.
The show features a
number of authentic Shaker songs and dances .. The
haker w re known for
their music and their dancing during worsh1p services.
Ten performances of
"Shakertown Revi it.eel"
will be pr s nled at. 8:15
nightly . Tickets ar $4 for
adults and $1 for children.
Groups of 12 or more
receive a discounted price
of $3 per person.
1n addition to th play,
f stivaJ-g rs may sample
Shaker recipes in meals
s rved at th Shaker Tavm. The tavern wa built
in l 9 alongside lhe L &
railroad to serve train
pnsseng rs of the day.
During the festival, dinne r will be served ol the
tavern fTom 5 to 7:30 p.m.
The price is $6. 76 per
rson.
Open duily during lhe
fc-stivaJ ru,d through the
s ummer months is the
42-room Shaker Mu. eim1.
Built in l 24. the 1useum
xh.ibits mor than 2,000
srunples of Sha.k
furniture, crofts, textiles and
tools. P.clmi ·sion is $2.
Ray Clark, pr idcnl of
Auburn Mills, Inc., is

0

I·
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Outdoor drama
Mother Ann Lee Kalh) anford), the founder of lhe Shak r mo ment in Amrrira, sh:ires
her religious vision with h r folio\ crs in a scene from "'hakertown Re, i. it<.'d " llw ouldoor
drama U1al opens Thursday at Shakertown at South nion, Ky.
chairman of lhe fesit\'a)
Lhis year.

Dan \\ a.re of Franklin is
outd\ ,r
drama. \\ are worked for
three sem1ons at Horse
Cave Th nlre, the profrs.sional lhMl.re in Hon;
Cave.
Shelle , Png-P of Ru ss 11vilJ is i:;t~ mnnagc,r, 11nd
T !'{'Sil ~ •lor of &w!i1\g
G :n is musir di.rf'Ctor.
R sicfonl.s of Auburn,
directing

the

RusseUvill ,
Bowling
Gl"\-t'n, ond F'ranklin compri. t• th cnsl of 27.
1usic us d in the produdion wns arranged by
Ru h Morris , u member of
th music fnculty at W st-

thjs y •ar's show will include n numb r of sc m•s
from Dr. Mill er's originnl
script that hnd been dm1~
pc.-d fmm the prodnclion in

<'m.
The scri t wo authorized
b,I

bc.ing stn_gt'd differ
this nr.

J.1ill

''Ev0u though it. is in it:24th v llr, ih<' show hu n
nrw ·10Clk for tho e wl11,
rn:1y hnv s,'(ln it befor , "

tlw11
\\"t'-" ~
\Yn~ tlw director, said

rt'<'C-nl

yc•nrs .

"'1\1 t.h, St• \\ho hnvLn't
ii nll'\'llt\\', th.- piny is

• L'i'II

a In. ·mntu~ mt "1<h1 lion
,-..-.1pl1• who
hnd 11\Rllifi nnt i111pnc"i on
lhl• N'l4-..jnus hi:<! 1ry of
Anwrii-n llllO on tlw ult.urn! h1'nl.'l.f;"\' of ~uth
N ' nt1 n\ J,,,nt 1,1,·k_; . '·
1.<1 n j,.'l,1up of

VI nl'C' nlso snid the piny is

ntl,·

"Th,, . hnlu'NI ,, ''"' uniqu1• ."

Shaker feStival

,,

. Qp~ns for commenio~ation
.of s~c.t's
heritage~
,
, ·
,
. ,

Daily News July 8, 1976

SOUTH UNION, Ky.-The 15th annual Shaker Festival here
began this morning with the opening of the museum for 10 days·
of commemoration of the Shaker heritage· still evident more
. than one-half century after the colony was disbanded. ·
South Union, between Bowling Green anq Auburn on U.S. 68,
was founded in 1807 by a group of ~ew Yor½ers who came to
Kentucky during the period in American church history known
as the Second Great Awakening.
,.
The South Onion colony thrived for o_ver 100 years until it
disbanded itself in 1922.
.
The Shaker Festival takes visitors through that 115-year
period in which the colony existed with museum displays, food
cooked according to original Shaker receipes and a two-act p;ay
depicting the founding of the colony and Shaker life through the
19th and early 20th centuries.
The museum is open from 9 a .m. to 8 p.m. daily during the
festival except Sunday when it will open at 1 p.m.
Lunch will be served daily from 10 a.m. lo I p.m . e~cept
Sunday. The lunch menu is a la carte. Dinner i~ served buffel

style with the ad~lt meal costing $4.95, while the children's meal
is•$3. Dinner is seryed from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Baily.
, ,,
The drama, which will be directed this year by former
Bowling Green resident Richard Valentine, begins each night at
8: 15 p.m . Admission is $2.50 for adults and $1 for children. The
play was written by the late Dr. Russell Miller of Western
Kentucky University.
,
The play, which is considered a true story although a musical.
is called ''Shakertown Revisited" and is based on records and
journals researched by the Kentucky Museum Library staff at
Western.
In addition to the museum. wtiich is housed in the 42-room
Centre Fami :y House. the South Union Post Office and antique
mall is open. to visitors.
The post office is the only S_haker post office still in operation.
It was built in 1826, having celebrated its 150th birthday earlier
this year. The post office and seven-dealer antique mall is
Continued BaC'k Pae1e
Column 1 This Secti~n

~h:th~~uf~r,tL\tll opens

Continued from page 1

located away from the Centre Family House near the L & N,
railroad tracks.
Shakerism got its name from the peculiar dance performed
during religious ceremonies. The religious order, the United
Believers in t)ie Second Coming of Christ, was based on com·
rnunal organization whereby the colony owned everything, and
celibacy.
Shakers shared work and responsibilily between men and
women and were known for honesty, inventiveness and hard
work.
·
'
The South Union colony owned 6,000 acres of Logan County
farm land at one time as well as tracts in Warren County. 11.s
members, which numbered 349 in 1827, were accomplished
farmers and operated grist mills, sawmills. a distillery, broom
factory and a textile mill.
.
The Shaker museum is open almost year-round, dosi_ng only
during a few months in winter.

\

•'
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SOUfH UNION, Ky. Auditions for the cast and
chorus
of
'' Shakertown
Revisited" will be conducted at
7 p.m. today and Saturday.
According to director Richard
Valentine, a considerable
number of actors, singers,
dancers and technicians will be
needed in the annual performance. Persons interested-in
p~forming should assemble on
the Shaker property near the
Center House on U.S. 68 three
miles east of Auburn.
The cast will be announced at

a meeting at 2 p.m. Sunday
there.
_
Valentine, of Lexington, is a
former resident of Bowling
Green. He was worked for
WKYT-TV in Lexington and the
Kentucky
Educational
Television network. He directed
the play last year.
.
The music director is Ruth
Morriss of Bowling Green. She
has directed the chorus since
the inception of the drama 15
years ago. It was written by the
late Dr. Russell Miller, who
directed the drama until his
death in 1968.
·

Requests the Presence of Spansors of
The Russell fl. Miller Scholarship Funa
for the

GRAND OPENING
of the

RUSSELL H. MILLER THEATRE
October twenty-first

October twentieth
and the

I.Yestern Kentucky University THeatre Produaion
of Ketti Fring's
PulitzerPrize P/qy
look Home word, A ngcf

ed fl,omc n
Thamas Wo

WESTERN KEN T UCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLI NG GREEN , K ENTU CKY 42101

Offic" of the President

Dear T h e atre Sp ons o rs and F r i ends of the L a t e R u ss e ll H . M iller :

At t he t i n~e of Russ ell H . Miller I s death, a numb er o f hi s fr i ends and
associates suggested that a lasting tribute be ma.de in his memory . Western
Kent ucky Univers ity has made two tributes t o t he memory of Russ ell H . Miller
v,rh o serycd the University fo r so many yea.rs . The Russell H. Mill er Scholarship
F und was established throu g h the College Heights Foundation , and soon a second
t ribute is t o b e realized•- - tbe opening of t he Russ ell H. M i ller Thea t re . It is a
beautifu l theatre h o u sed within the Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts ; ancl with its
high angl ed a udit orium and i ntimate seat ing capacity o f three hundred f i fty-tw o,
it a f for ds excellent viewing for every m.ernber of the audience .
Due to the irnportance of this event, the Univers i ty has p.roclaim~ d two days
for the Grand Opening of the Russell H. Miller Theatre, Saturday, October 20
and Sunday, October 21 . Thi s gala even t will fuse both tr ibutes to t he memory of
.Ru ssell H. Mi.ller , and we i nvite you t o acti_ve l y participale in the grand opening
by becorning a sponsor of the Russell H. Miller Scholarship Fund with yot1r donation of t en dollars or more . Western Kentucky University and the Departrr.cnt
of Speech and Theatre will underwrite the cos ts of performances assuring that
t he total donations will go into the scho l ars hip fund.
The G rand Opening will feattire the Western Keni.ucky University Theat:re
Production o f Ketti Fring ' s Look Hon.1.eward, Angel under the direction of
D . Whitney Com.b s . Your sponsor ship will er..i.title you to two tickets for the perf ormance of your choice, Oc t ober 20 or 21 . Both producti ons will be precede d
by a to ur of the Iv an W i lson C enter for Fi.ne Art s and followed by a reception
hosted b y the Speech and Thea t re Faculty Wives. Another highlight of t he op 1.~ ni ng w ill b e an offi c i al program t hat will contain memorabilia concerning Rus sell
H . Miller and his wonderful contributions to the theatre as well as can did pictures
of t he receptions and product ion pic t ures of Look Homeward, Angel. The program
will be se n t t o you follow ing t h i s gal a w eekend as it will include a complete list of
spons or s of our G rand Openi ng . Thi s l ist of t h eatre sponsors will a l so be cont ained i n subsequent progran1.s of n1.ajor producti ons .

It i s o ur sincere desire that you w i ll become a sponso r for the R u ssell H .
Miller Scholars h ip Fund and w ill be in attendance at t he Grand Opening of the
Russell H. Miller Theatre .
Since re ly yot.µs,

~~ot~7
D ero G. Downing , Pres i dent

DGD:ew
Enclosures

I

GRANO OPENING
of the
Russell H. Miller Theatre
Sunday

Saturday

October 21

October 20
4:00 pm

Tour of the Ivan Wilson
• Fine Arts Center including
the Russell H. Miller Theatre

8:15 pm

Western Kentucky University
Theatre presents Look Homeward,
Angel
Reception immediately followinq

1:00 pm

Tour of the Ivan Wilson
Fine Arts Center including
~he Russell H. Miller Theatre

4:00 pm

Western Kentucky University
Theatre presents Look Homeward,
Angel
Reception irrrnediately follmving

With a sponsorship donation of $10.00 or more you may receive two tickets
to the production of your choice and join us on the tour of the Fine Arts
Center and the reception following the production. As a sponsor, your name
will ~ppear on the offici al Grand Opening Program which you will receive
followina the open ing weekend. This list of sponsors will be printed on
subsequent programs of our productions. Pl ease join with the many t heatre
patrons and fri ends of the late Russell H. Mi ller by becoming a sponsor of
the Russell H. Miller Scholarship Fund. Mail your remittance with the information requested below to:
Russell H. Miller Theatre Grand Opening
Department of Speech and Theatre
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

Please accept my Russell H. Miller Scholarship Donation of $
(~$~1O
~.-O~O
- o_r_n_1o_r_e.....-)

c. ,C7

I will be able to attend on October - - I will not be able to attend. Please accept my contribution to the Russell
H. Miller Schola r ship Fund and include my name on the list of sponsors.

ame s
Street Address
City

State

Zip

Please Q.!j_nt your name(s) as they are to appear on the sponsorship list.
(Dr., Dr. &Mrs., Mr. anj Mrs., etc.)

_, ·. · _ ..,

,.
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July 8, 1969

To the Members of the Board of Regents:

The naming of new buildings on the Western campus presents a delicate
area in which the President has worked to make proper and appropriate recommendations to the Board of Regents.

All recommendations which have been

made to the Board and the ones which I shall make at this time are the result
of cumulative suggestions, intensive deliberation, and careful analysis.

Such

recommendations have been made periodically to the Board, and in each instance the President has made recommendations with a keen sense of regret
that all individuals worthy of such recognition could not be so honored at a
specific tim·e.
I wish that it were possible in some manner to honor now all of the
people who have been associated with Western or who are presently associated
· with Western who would be deserviI?,g of such tribute.
that this is impossible.

It is obvious, however,

With the hope that as many as possible of the other

worthy, outstanding personalities and contributors to Western 1 s progress will
be honored in the future, I make the following recommendations:

12.

It is recommended that the theatre in the Center for Fine

Arts be named the Miller Theatre in honor of Dr. Russell Miller.
Dr. Miller was a member o f the Western faculty from 1947
until the time of his death on November 24, 1968,
drama and speech has been widely recognized.

His ability in the field of

Many students who studied

,'
under Dr, Miller have written to Western, suggesting that an appropriate
honor be set up in his name when possible,

It is suggested that these recommendations be considered separately

ner in ihe school cafeteria at(Continued on P.ige 2)

~ ~ cLV

a group rrvu, ....a~•~- --- - .
School, Russellville.
1 ~~..J.,

l ~ - f.i f

, ·

V'/

Dr. Russell Miller
Of· Western o·ies
.

.

Death h as claimed one of the
leading spirits behind the successful S haker Festival at Auburn.
Dr. Russell H. Miller, professor o.f speech and theater at
Western Ken tucky University,
died Sunday afternoon. He was
in his 60's.
Dr. M4,1ler had taken J ulia
Neal's book on lhe Shakers, ''By
Their Fru its," •and other works
and
developed a
pageant,
"Shakertown Revisi led," which
was given each n ight during ihe
ann ual Shaker Festival.
For 10 years he produced the
pageant and d irected it. He
also took a l eading role in ihe
performance with a portrayal of
the last Shaker elder.

Dr. Miller was dead on arrival
at St. Thomas Hos pital, Nashville, Tenn., to which he was being transferred in an ambulance
from Bowling Green-Warren
County H ospital, where he w as
being treated for a kidney ailment.
Dr. Miller was one of ihe
founders of ihe Bowling Green

Alley P layhouse and was iis producing d irector al the time of his
death. He also produced and directed a number of student productions at Western.
H e had been at Weste111 since
1947. Prior to that, he was head
of the college secretarial department at the old Bowling Green
Business University from 1935 to
1947. D uring 1934-35 he was a
teacher aL Parkland Junior High
School in L ouisville.
He held a bachelor's degree
an d a m aster's d egree from the
Unh•ersity of Mississippi and received his Ph.D. from Columbia
University jn New York.
He was a veteran of World
War 11. He was a member oJ the
First Baptist Church in Bowling
Green, the B owling Green Lions
Club, the Filson Club of Louisville, and of a n umber of special fraternities.
Survivors include his mother, ,
a sister, and four brothers.
Dr. Miller was a native of
Amory, Miss., where burial took
place ·in Masonic Cemetery following funeral services Tuesday at Bowling Green.

'
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DITO RIALS

g; / ft:;__?
Dr. Russell Mille

KE TUCKY UniverWESTER
sity s loss in the death of Dr. Russe11
Miller its professor of speech and theater is shared by Logan Coun t .
This community lost a good fri nd
and a dedicated leader in the production
of its annual Shaker Festival'.
Dr. Miller and his ) oung players
from he W stern student theater group
formed the nucleus of the pageant cast.
He did more. He gave us the pageant
scrip t the direction, the leadership for
ach year' p rformance. He , as a perfectionist. He set high goals for the townspeople of Auburn. He will be mi sed but
our life here is richer, culturally, becau e
of his ser vice to our county.

DR. RUSSELL MILLER directing a scene from
Shakertown Revisited . . . In rehearsal ai
Auburn.

-Miller
Continued from page 1

DR. RUSSELL MILL ER

Russell Miller~
WI(U Speech
Professor, Dies
Dr. Russell H. filler, 63, of
· 1358 College St.., W e s t e r n
Kentucky University pr ofessor
: of speec-h a11d theatre, died at 1
: p.m . Sunday at St. Thomas
Hospi tal in Nashville.
t Funeral services for the
· Amory, Miss. native will be
~ conducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday ;it
' th t> First Baptist Church with
1 the Rev. 0 . 0 . Smith aru:l the
; Rev. H. Howard Surface
' officiating.
·
~ Burial will be in Masonic
Cemetery in Amory. The body is
• at -the J. C. Kirby Funeral
~ Chapel.
I Miller was one of the founders
r ,and m anaging director of the
1 Alley Playhouse a nd director of
1 ,vestem Players Guild.
~
&
He held the B.A. ,~ild mastoc's
Continued on p190 6, column 1

degrees from the University of
Iississipppi and the Ph.D. from
Columbia University.
A ve.eran of World War R, he
entered t he Army in 1942 with
foe r,mk o[ private and was
discharged in 194£ with the rank
of captain. ~e was ass igned ~R
special services and served m
Nortli Africa.
Miller taught a,t Terrebonne
Hi<>h Sc'hool, Houm,, La., from
1S28 until 1934 and at Parkl and
High Scho·ol, Louisville, from
1934 until 1935. He was head of
the college s e c r e t a r i a I
department at the Bowiing
Green Bu i:ness University from
1935 uu il 1912 and from 1946
until 1947, 1when he joined the
Western faculty .
He was a m ember of the First
Baptist Chocch, the Liens Club,
8,irrma Chi and Phi Delta Kap!},
fraternities, the K e n t u c k y
:F':du ~a'. io n Association,
the
Kentucky Historical Society, the
Kentucky Sp<Jech Association
and
the
Filson Club of
Lo•1isv"lle .
Survivors in elude his mother,
Mrs. Minnie Hale Miller West
Point Miss.; one sister, Mrs.
.Jim Moore. Amory, and four
brothers, Norman J. Miller,
· ew Alba ny, Miss.; Hugh and
Robent Miller, both of Amory,
and Erskine Miller , West Point.

Faculty, Dies
The Cou rier. J ou rna l So uth Kenlucky Bureau

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-Dr. Ru. sell
H. Mill er , professor of peech and theater
at Western Kentu cky Univ rs ity. died
yesterday afternoon. He was in h is 60s.
Dr. filler was dead on arrival at St.
Thomas Hospital, Na hville, T en n., to
wh ich he was bein g transferred in an ambulance from Bowltng Grcen-\Varren
County Hospita l,
where he was bein g
t rea ted for a kidney
ailme nt.
Dr. Miller wa. one
of th' founder s of
the Bowling Green
A lley Playhouse and
was
its
prod ucing
director at t h e tim e
of his death. He also
prod uc<'d an d d irected a number of student productions at
J)r. ntiller
\.Vestern.
He h ad been at We. tern . since 1947.
,Prior to that, he was h ead oI t h e college
:secretarial department at the old Bowling
·G1·een Business University from 1935 to
1~47. During 1934-35 he was a tcacil r
al Parkland Junior Jligh School in Loui: -

\·11Je.
,

He held a bachelor's cl grcc and a

'.1'l1a ·ter's degree from the Univcrsit~· of

'M ississippi , and receiv ed hi s Ph.D. from
~Columb ia Un iver sity in rew York.
·, He was a veteran of Wo rld War I. 1-l c ~
~vas a member of t he First Baptist Church
;i-ierc, the Bowlin g Green Lions lub , t he
•1'11-son Club bf Louis\'illc, and of a num ·bcr of spec~! fraternities .
Survivor l'nclu de hi s mother, a si ster
and four brothers.
The body is at ,1. C. Kirby F u nera l
· Hom<' herr. Funeral pla!ls were incomplete last n i ht.

DR. RUSSELL H. MILLER
Russell H. Miller, who died at the age of 63 on Sunday,
November 24, 1968, was a professor of speech and theater at Western
Kentucky University.

He was one of the founders and managing director

of the Western Players Guild and the Alley Playhouse and he coached
debate at Western.

He had been at Western since 1947 and prior to

that had been head of the college secretarial department at the ol&
Bowling Green Business, University from 1935-1947.
He held the bachelor's and master 1 s degrees from the University
of Mississippi and the doctorate from Columbia University.

A native

of Amory, Mississippi, he was a veteran of World War II, a member of
the First Baptist Church of Bowling Green, the Bowling Green Lions
Club, the Filson Club of Louisville and a number of professional
organizations, including the Kentucky Educat ion Association, Kentucky
Historical Society and the Kentucky Speech Association.
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DR. RUSSELL H. MILLER
The Lo r'd... i5 my 5he.p he.r'd; I 5hal l not wanl-.

O.&.TE

He. ma ke.th me. l-o lie. down in _gr'e.e.n pa:,h-ir'e.5:
rf e. I e.ad e.l-h me be.5i de. +he :,Iii I water':,. rf e

July 4, 1905
O.&.T E OF

ot da.al-h , I will tea,' no e\Jil: For' l-ho\J ar'l- wil-h
me.; Thy r'od an d J-hy 5laff l-he.y comtor'l m"--.
a

iab l,,_ befor'"-- m"--

pr'e.5ence of mine. : ne.mie.5
my h ead wah oil;

_J-Jly

' Y\__

c\Jp r'\Jnne.l-h over' ..

S\Jre ly goodne55 and me.r'cy :,hall follow me. a ll
+he day:, of my

life. :

7\nd I will dwell ,n J-h,,_

ho\J;, e of th e Lor'd... tor'

e.-:ie.r' . ....

PLACE

AND

TIME

OF

SERV ICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

November 26, 1968 -

the_

Tho\J a noinl-e:;l-

DE.&.TH

November 24, 1968

Y~a,

l-h o\Jgh I wal k l-hr'o\Jgh l-he. valley ot l-he. :,hadow

T ho\J pr'e. par'e5t

BIRTH

r'e-

:)or'el-h my :,o\JI: rfe leadel-h me in l-he pal-h5
of r'i_gh+e.o\J 5ne.55 for' h;:, name.' 5 ;,a ke.. .

OF

2 :00 P.M.

MIN IS lER

Rev. 0. 0 . Smith
Rev. H. Howard Surface
PLACE

OF

INTERMENT

Masonic Cemetery
Amory , Mississippi

MEMORAN D U M T O :

Presiden t Kelly Tho1nps on

SUBJ.E CT

1964-65 Fac ulty Appointment

I hereby acknowledge r eceipt of y our sala r y Jetter of
April 6 , 1964.,, in w h ich y ou hav e s et forth the con dH1 ons of m y
appointment for the 1964- 65 school yea r.
l her eby accept

d ech n e

) this appointmen t

I also accept an respons Jb1lit1es a1.1·e n dant to m y positi on and p ledge my continuing cooperation toward the b u1)ding
of a greate r W e s te rn .

f')
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN , KEN TU CKY

September 14, 1963
O FrJCE

or-

THE PRESIDEN T

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr. Billy Smith

The salary of Russell Miller, previously
authorized to be increased from $8, 412. 00 to
$8,832.00 1 should be increased from $8,412.00
to $9, 108. 00 retroactive to September I.

~

Kelly T ~
President

KT/gb
cc:

Dr. Russell Miller
Dean Raymond L. Cravens
Dr, Willson E. Wood

pson

/71,1-~1
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

September 7, 1962

MEMORANDUM TO: Mr. Billy Smith

The name of Mr, Russell Miller
should be removed from the payroll for the
fall semester, effective September 9.
Mr . Miller has been given a leave
of absence in order to continue graduate work
leading to the Ph.D. degree, and his name
should be restored to the payroll effective
February 1, 1963.

KT/gb

August 4. 1962

Mr. RUflsoll 1'!.'.iU.or
141 "1 Colloge Street
Bowling Groen, l{ontucky

Th-, probl(ml outlined in ;"OU%' letter
o1 July 31 has been diacuo•od wlth me by Dr.
Vllllsoa ,Vood.
Nru:urnlly, we will \'.:OOpor~.te In YCNI'

deslrc"" tQ avory extent poaaiblo.

Sin(;.oro1y youre.

Kelly Xhompson

Prcatdom:
KT/gb

cc:

~. WWoon Eo Wood
Deun Raymond L. ..rnvons

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREE N , KE NTUCKY

July .31, 1962

MFl'-IO~Dffi,,i TO PRESI.UJ:!:t;'i' THOMPSON:

I am returning to your file the attached letter which Calne in answer to your
letter in my behalf r egarding the completion of my doctoral project.
That letter
was written under date of December 20, 1961. I have held the attached letter until
I got some definite commitment from rrry committee at Teachers College. It seems
that those t hings take a long time sometimes.

At long last I have that commitment, and it corae s almost as an ultimatum.
Tho examinations on tho project before the full connnittee, which is the only thing
that has not been completed in my case, now cmmot be taken durinf, the summer
sessions. This is the reason I could not do anything about this completion either
last sunmer or this one . }v sponsor was out due to an accident and illness dw.·ing
the first semester of the past school year . The second semester she was on Sabbatical leave . This has made it impractical fur me to try to do anything about
completing this work during the past school ye~.1~ .
Now, she is retir::.ng in June, 196.3, and insists that I come this fall to complete the work as the project will lose all standing after she has left Teachers
College . I talked with her on the phone this '-leek and she agrees to support my
request for an extension of time but she insists that I come on in September to
complete the work.
I regret that this comes so late at this time . For IM.ny reasons it does not
suit my local am, present plans, but I see no way out except to return to Teachers
College this fall. I have discussed thfo matter with Dr . Willson Wood and he has
agreed to this solution .

CC:
Dean Raymond L. Cravens
Dr . 1-li llson E. Wood

TEACHERS COL L EGE
COLUMBIA UNIVERSIT Y
NEW YORK

27,

N.Y .

DIVISION OF INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENT OF THE TEACHING OF SPEECH

(S:PEECH, DRAMATICS, SPEECH REHADlT.ITATION)

January 10, 1962

President Kelly Thompson
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear President Thompson:
Thank you for your letter in
behal f of Mr. Russell H. Miller. You
may be sure that I shall do everything
within my power to obtain an eilct,ensi on
of t i me in which Mr . Miller may complete
the requirements for the Doctor of Education degree .

Dr. Gordon Lee is no longer
associated with Teachers College. He
has become Dean of a School of Education
in the state of Washington . Whatever is
necessary I shall do in order to help
Mr. Miller progress toward the degreeq

Yo~ ~

Magdal~l Kramer
Chairmaifof the Department
EJ\B

December

ao,

1961

D:r. Magdalene Kramer. Chairman
Depa.i-tm.ent of the Teaching of Speech
Dr. Oo1•don C. Lee, Chairman

Department of Education CQmmittee
Teachers College, Columbia University
New York 27 t New York
Dear Dr. I<ramer •and Dr. Lee:

1 have had a conference with our Mr. Rus&eU H.
Miller and know oi the letter which he wrote to D:r. l\l"amer on
December 16. 1 would like to e,rp:ress my concern by corro-

borating all of the in.formation transmitted to Or. I<.ramer.
We are in the midst of the most exacting se,.nester
in the history of this Coll<l?ge, brought about by a 33-1/3 percent ine:reaae in einrollment over last year. Mr. Miller's
acdde:nt and other problems have been augmented by the demando of this College because of the situation listed above.

l have eve:ry confidence that any consideration given
to his request for an extension of ti.me would be deserved, and
I have every confidence that Mr. Miller will, with such consideration. be able to complete the doctoral work under your dire¢tion and to your satisfaction.
Sincerely yours.

Kelly Thompson
President
KT/gb
Blind copy:

Mr . Rus s ell Mille:r

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING G REEN. KENTUCKY

December 19, 1961

Memorandum to President Thompson :
Pursuant to telephone conversation with you yesterday I am
enclosing herewith copy of letter I received from the Office of Doctoral
Studies a t Teachers College of Columbia tlniversity extending the terminal
date for my doctoral study as January 30, 1962.
I have not been able to
arrange a time to report to the doctoral committee on J1I:f dissertation to
learn the revisions they feel necessary for its completion. Since this
job of revision will take a considerable time and since I cannot know just
how much time until I have met the committee, I a:rn not at the moment in a
position to request the time off to do it .
I do know that it will be
impossible for me to arrange for the committee hearing on the project and
do the work of revision by January 30, 1962.
But, I do not know how much
nor when to ask for the time allowance.
Reali zing that this is a matter that will affect department
personnel and scheduling, I felt that it was only fair that you lmow the
exact situation. Dr . Wood lmows my standing in the matter .
I am enclosing copy of letter to my adviser and sponsor in the
doctoral program, Dr . Magdalene Kramer . Tbis went out last week.
I am
dependent on her decision and arrangement in the matter of the meeting with
the committee on my study. Since the letter I wrote her in recounting the
difficultie.s that had kept me away from the project t his past year sounded
so like a 11 sob story, 11 I felt that y6ur corroboration and an indication of
concern on your part in my completing the work together with the fact ·bhat
all hands are gre,atly needed here a t the present time \otould strengthen my
case . I believe that a letter to Dr . Kramer and Dr . Gordon C. Lee supporting my request for extension of time necessary to complete the work as you
feel there is merit in my case ~ould help.

We have no way of knowing just how long to r equest until I can
have met the committee but I feel the move should be made before the time
has expired .
'

I am sincerely grateful for your help in this matter . It is
a personal favor and I am aware of the tremendous demand made on your time.
Thank you,
Sincerely ,

Russell H. Miller

This is copy of letter received from t he OFFICE OF DOCTORAL STUDIES
Teachers Goililege of Columbia University
January 2.3, 1961

Nr . Russell H. Miller
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green , Kentucky
Dear

• Jv'.:iller:

I am happy to inform you that the Fd . D. Committee in its
meeti1,1g of January 19 , +961 , voted to extend your period of doctoral
candidacy. The new terminal date is January JO , 1962. The Co:mmittee
hopes you will be able to complete all of your work by that date .
Please let us know whenever we can be of assistance .
Sincer ely,
(Signed) Gordon

c.

Lee

Gordon C. Lee , Chairman
Doc tor of Education Gonn:nit t ee
GCL: P

cc: Professor Magdalene Kramer

(My sponsor )

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING G REEN, KENTU C KY

December 16, 1961

Dr . Magdalene Kramer, Chairman
Department of the Teaching of Speech
Teachers College, Columbia university
New York 27, New York
Dear Dr • Kr runer:
When I received Dr . Gordon C. Lee 1 s letter from the Office
of Doctoral Studies last Janu~ry, the extension of the terminal date for
my study seemed a generous allowance of time.
Since that time circumstances
beyond my control have interfered in such a way as to make progress almost
impossible .
First, members of the State Conrrn.ission for the Commemoration
of the Civil War showed an interest in utilizing a part of it, the Civil
War period, for a possible production for the commemor a tion pro~ra.m here
in the state . At this time I pulled out those sections leading up to and
depicting the Civil War as it was played out through this area with the idea
of making this condensed version the drama. It had a certain u:fj;'ity and compactnes's but the bigger story of famiihy courage and loyalty which I had conceived for "Giants Lie Sleeping" was mostly gone.
As time went on, it developed that the State Commission di d not have enough money to do anything much
about production, even though they would like to have done one . Since, they
have adopted a program of markers and monuments, festivals and paradtes.
During t he summer session I had hoped to get back to the rewriting but at the last minute had to off er by conference two graduate
courses which took the block of time I had hoped to devote to the project.
Two days after the Sumt1er Session was out I was in an accident that put me
to bed where an arthritic condition kept me for seven weeks . Right knee and
foot were affected so that I could not walk ~nd I have been under the doctor ' s
care with them since.
I was a week late in returning to Western for the fall
semester where the burden of work partially resulting from a greatly incr eased
enrollment have made it impossible for me to get any writing done ,
I should like to come for the examination as soon as it is convenient with you and the comr.ni ttee . I will return the project copy if you
desire or need it.
vlhen I know what reYisions are necessary, I can make
definite plans in terms of time to complete them. I feel sure this will require time beyond the pr esent terminal date of January 30, 1962. How much
time will depend on the necessary revisions. We reconvene after t he holidays
on January 3 and the current semester ends on January 27 . I need and shall be
grateful for your help in this matter .
Sincerely,
Russell H. Miller

Russell H. Miller has returned to Western Kentucky State College as Professor
of Speech and Educational Theatre in the English Department after a year's leave
of absence.

Prof. Miller has spent the past year and a half' in New York City

doing graduate study at Columbia University and Teachers College where he has
completed all resident requirements of the degree of Doctor of &lucation.

He

was the recipient of an Alumni Fellowship consisting of a cash grant in aid as
one of sixteen scholars selected through~ut the United States to receive this
award for the school year of

1954-55.

During the Summer session of

1954,

Kentucky Club at Columbia University.

Prof. Miller served as president of the
He was elected the president of the Teachers

Education Club of Teachers College for the fall semester of

19$4.

He al.so served

as House Manager for the Columbia Th~atre Associates and was a member of the
Speech Club of Teachers Uollege.

During the spring semester of

1955,

he was a

student representative on the committee planning the social activities for the
summer session.
During the entire time of his stay at Columbi a Prof. Miller was an act1 ve

member of Dr. Milton 5mitp 1 s Golwnbi..a 'J.beatre Associates, and he produced one of
the original productions at BI'ander Natthews Theatre in April.
"1i th

He also worked

the'i'eachers College Drama l·lorkshop under the direction of Dr. Paul Kozelka.

Here he was a memQer of the cast of the workshop 1 s spring production of Shakespeare's
Hamlet in May.

He was one of the four players recast in the sunnner revival of

Hamlet presented in the T.

c.

Theatre on Broadway at 120th Street in August.

He

was a substitute teacher in speech for Hunter College du.ring the spring semester.

In addition to the requirements for thew. D. degree, Prof. Miller took
special courses in dramatic production with Dr. Milton Smith, playwriting with
Arnold Sundgaard, author of "Dmm In the Valley" and other folk operas, creative
dramatics with Aurand Harris, writers• forum with Dr. Vernon Loggins, and courses
in dramatic literature with Dr. Mark Van Doren and Dr. Gilbert Highet.
Pfof. Miller returned to Kentucky to complete the research on his doctoral
project., "Giants Lie Sleeping," a regional drama written out of the history and
folklore of this area of Kentucky.

"Giants Lie Speeping" presents in the dramatic

form of the out.e.oor theatre typified by "Unto These Hills.,"
11

11

The Lost Colony, 11 and

Wilderness Road., 11 the recreation from historical backgrounds of dramatic Americana.

This trend is proving popular in its effort to create a truly American theatre from
native sources and arouse an interest throughout the country in the exciting
dramatic quality of our American heritage.

WESTERN KENTUCKY ST ATE COLLEGE
BOWL ING GREEN. K ENTUCKY

April 24, 1959
O FFICE OF THE P R ESIDENT

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr. Billy Smith

Mr . Russell Miller will be away from
the campu~ doing graduate work this summer, at the
suggestion of the Western administration.
He should be placed on half salary
during the months of June and July and restored to
full pay August 1,
If he desires the payments to be
worked out in some other manner , and it meets with
your approval, it will be okay.

~~~
Kelly Th':t'mpson
President

KT/gb

J _..ly 9I 1952

JAr .

i.

u.3:.;oll .-t . lJillcx

B1i Livincston Hall
Col.u.l'lL.:a Univer~lty
•is ,1 Yolk 27, Ne,; York
tlear • ussell !
I ta.ktf lt the en~lo!.>~d stntem...rit ;..ill le ::;atisfactory,.
I at1 aux-o you are enjoy.mi tuo s ummer and are f eeling totter.
It has bee11 dreadfully oot here, but we arc enjo;yin{, a cool
~.mll a t present.

Sincere good wishes,

Enclosure

r

Jaly 9, 1952

'!'his Ls to certify that r~ussell a. W.l.ler was a full..
time member o! the t eaching :.tai'f ut uestem Kentucky ~tate
Collei:;e for the regular se'1ool yea.r of nine tnonths beginning
~e_:11:ie11ber 13, 1951 and ending May 29, 195~ . He will resume
h.:.s dut_.c•s wlth th.e colleee f:>r the faJ.l term bo6in"ling

scntembu? ll, 1952_.
Yours tJ'Uly,

Paul t . Gar:rott, ? resident

PW:msr

I
I

., I

Qfo hunlria 2itni'tt.er-situ

July

5,

19$1

Ur. Russell Hiller
Teachers College
Colunbio. Univrrsity

tlew York 27, Ne"'T York
Dear Rl1ssell:

I t is a pleasure to l"ecommend you as having all
of the qualifications for advanced graduate work.

r:-e miss you at the college.

Sincere good , rishP-s
for a happy and prof itable sttmmer •.
Cordial.ly yours,

Paul L., Oru--rett, Pr esident

"":-a stern Korctuah-y Stat e College

/

<!fo h1mlnn ).:fohH·1·,~ it~
~e1t1 ~OC.R

-

J uly 1 , 1951

Dr . Paul Garrett , President
Western Kentucky State College
Bov1l ing Green, Kentucky
Dear Dr . Garrett:
As a part of the formalities in connection with
the filing of my annli ca tion for enrollment as a doctoral
candidate h ere at Columbia University I was requested to
submit the names of :persons having knowledge of my wo r k
to give references . I took the l iberty of usi ng your name
as one o f them.
You will urobably receive in the near f uture
some sort of form- or a request for info rmation relative
to your knowledge of my past , perso nality , or possibilities .
I hope tha t y~u can r e ca ll some t htngs in my f a vor in t his
connection.
The vvork tha t I have taken in the -past three summers g ives me t he equivalent of a second 11. A. degree , this
time in Speech a nd Educat i onal Theater . I t is a p art of my
purpose t h is sum..'1.er to validate my "G . I . Benefits" i n order
to go ahead and 'INork toward the doctorate , if and ,·:rhen time
permits .
I hope that all goes vrell with sumner school ther e .
I shall greatly apnreciate your help with the e.bove req1 J.est.
Be s t v1ishes .

~

.

J/>L_~

Russell H. Miller

~

Park_ City People N'iarsn 1~.19~s-}

Russi~ll Miller Believes .In
Unusual T.eachi~g:Methods
•

.,.....,.;.,;~
T

Russell Miller

Something out of the ordinary ·in a college instructor in that he doesn't believe all learning comes by way of the textbook is Russell H . Miller,
head of the speech and play production section of the Western State
college English department.Like a great portion of local students who en roll in Bowling Green '
colleges from the deep South, Mr. Miller first came to the "Park City"
in 1934 from his home in Amory, Miss., to register with the Bov.•Ung
Green Business University and Colleg~ of Commerce.

-.AFTER LESS t h an a year as a student, Mr. Miller, who previously had

received his AB and MA degrees !rom the University of Mississippi, was
eleva ted to head of the secretarial department. In this capacity he served
un til 1942 when he went into the Army as a captain in military inflelligence.
Two years were spent- in this branch before he was transferred to
special service, for wh ich he had been equipped by six years as :producer
and director of Bowling Green Players Guild productions. T housan ds of
troops of t.he West Africa Service Command were furnished a means of
escape from the boredom of Army life through three GI shows, which
toured Africa under Mr. Miller's direction.
Back tn· the United States for discharge in late '46, Mr. Miller resumed
his instructor ' role at t he Business university for a' i:hort time before ,
joining the Weste rn dra matics staff in September, 1947.
'

-.'WITH 12 YEARS as a player and director behind him , such well k own
productions as "Arsenic and Old Lace," "Dear Ruth," and "Joan of Lor-

i
I

raioe," h ave been shown to a Bowling Green public, which otherwise
would have had to travel many miles to atisfy its thirst for dramatics.
H e is n ow rounding into shape "We the Women" for presentation in the
near future
In line mth his theory that it is easie to learn by seeing and doing
than through studying textbooks, Mr. Miller recently carried his entire I
dra m atics class to Nashville to witness presenta ion of "Harvey."
To ~tter educate himself ln his field, Mr~ Mlller 1 planning to con tinue his work toward a ooctor's degree in speech m.1 d play production I
at Columbia un1v rsity, New York. He also has added several h ours toward
this degree as· a graduate student of the Unlveristy of Louisville.
Mr. Miller makes his home In Bowling Green at the residence o! fax
B . Nahm, 1403 College street.
•
1

I

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE STAFF

BlOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM

(This mater ial is to be filed in the Public Relations Office for use in prepar ing
college news releases . We will greatly appreciate your co-operation in making
certain we have only the correct facts concerning you and your work, If you do
not use a typewriter , please ½Tite or print legib l y with ink . Additions to these
facts should be sent to the Public Relations Office as they occur.)
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Membershin and Offices In Honorary, Professional and Trade Organizations,
(Include loco.l, sto.te c.nd national groups . If possible , state dates when offices
were held.)

List Major Publications
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